
]IIAJ>IUS H lOB COURT RErOI~Ts..

1;1,';"11. t,llf~ t,l'lln~r.\·I' hy t.he (;i~'il COI1l't, in t.he "I'PSP,lIt (~:lse w;)~ rn-
~'II~lJc.i· 2. ..()!}/-']';L[.ive 10 hrillg" tlw snits within dIe SUlal1 Cause- jnns
.SIJ ;1:1
IH711, diction or tile Pl'illl:ipal Su.lr Amiu.

De,·,\'lIllly. lHi the g"I'fHwd t.hal., supposing the transfeu
not t.o he iuvalld un.ier Set:l,ion 6· of the Code, the jm-isdic
lion eOllt'p,rl'ell by [,h,: ~,)r.ifi'::Lr.iOIl appliell nuder Sed,;ioll 12
«f Ad. XI ,.1' ISo:> ou lv to suir s tlmt. II:1,l flOt been "heal'll or
tlet.enllilJed,'''alld ill the present ease a decree d'isllli8s~l-Jog the
snit Imd been !';Issel! l,~ro,re the ~otifieM.ioll cume into- force

and t.he !wllll itH:"; uppl ieation \\'~AS to set ILside the decree- awl
I'l'oe(~ecl wi i.l: tile snit. It, is unnee-ssary 110 suy rsore ill
uns wer t.o the flne",t.il,ns submitted. But we think it righr.
In intima.tl: that we think Section l~ of Ad XI of 1860
t')llk away the Disf.rict, Mnnsif'» jnrisdietiou to proceed with
t.hfl 1I(':u'ili~ or determinasion ot ElIIits fur 1l1l0l8 above Rupees
:1(; (:ogllizable hy a. COlll't of Smull Causes after the Notifica
t.ion ea.me into force, and to peint ant. tha.t the only coarse
-proper to he taken is diflmis~lI.l hy the District Mnnsif of
such snits as have not been determined. and of the anit ill
q nestioa should the decree he set aside. npon the gron'nil (jf
the want of jnrisdiction to proceed with the heariw,;, leav
ing the parties to bring fresh suits in the propel' Ct,nrt ; or
an application to the High Conrt for an order to trausfee
the suits to the Court of the Principal Sadr Amin.

•.\PPET.LA'l'E JURf!mlCTfO~ (a)

Civil Jlisce!taneous Special Appeltl No, 123' oj l8i!):

RUllFlAY A GOUlWEN., ~••••••Petitioner.
VENKATAGIHI AIYA R. and 5 others Counter-Petitioners.

In execution of a decree the District Munsif made an order which
he was not leg-ally authorized t.o make at the instance of the purchaser
of the uroperty sold in execution. N,) appeal could be mane against the
or~pr, but the-Civil Ju.lge entertained an appAal and; reversed the ordee

of the District l\Iunsif.

The High Court set aside the order of the Civil Judge under Sec
tion 35, Act XXllI of 1861, but, hy virtue of the powers given by the
Section, tile order of the District ?tlullsif was also annulled.

uno- TillS was an appeal agaiuRt the order ~f the Oivil Oonrt
A(~!:-~ of Sal-em, datecl the JOth ,Jannary 1870, passed 011 ci-u
'fo: ·121' (a) Preseut : Sc~l:uld'>C. J, a.u. Innea, J...
1~70 ..



SUlmAYA GOUXDEJt 1:. Y£~lUTAGIHl All"All.

Petition N". 640 of 18o!}, modifvill~ the order of the COll1't If'70.
.. . . llrerm""/' 'J.

of the Distret Munsif of Salem. rbtt.e,! l st ~"vemhel' l~()\). -Oo""j,i. 8..1-

The petitioner was It pllrclllL~er of im iuovvuule property 1\"0. I:!:>

1 " 0 0 f J 'f I h or" 1:'\70.nn er lIo Slue in execution n :t uecree, ili~ I ecree IV,L" lin ---'--~-

sequently set aside by t.he Civil Court, Tile petitioner
~Lpplie,! to the Conrt, of t.he District, MlIllsif of Salem, which

executed the decree, for repnymenn of the I'nrcl~aRe 1l101ley,

for interest upon tlre arnonnr., and for the value of improve-

ments effect.ed hy the pet.itioner whilst. he was in possession.

The District. Muusif grallt.ed the I')'ll.yer of the per iuouer with

respect to the purchase wouey, the iuterest, and the value

of the improvement.",

upon appeal the Civil .Jll<!ge dis,t1lqwe<! tlte interest

alld the value of the improvements. 'I'he interest was dis

allowed because the Civil Court, in setting aside t!JP, decree

said nothing about sueh interest; and the value of improve

ments I1pon the groulld that the petir.iouer mud e them at

IJis O\VlI risk, and the Dist.rict. Munsif had uo power to award

payment to the petitioner ill respect of the interest or ·of the

improvements.

The petitioner presented a Special Appeal to the High

Court on the gronuds that the Civil Judge had no juris

diction to entertain the appeal, and that the petitioner was

entitled to the sums awarded by the District Muusif
Craig, for the petitioners,

llama Row, for the counter-petitioners.

Tile Court delivered the following

JUDGMENT:-It is clear that an appeal did not lie to

t.he Civil Court from the order of the District Munsif Conru

upon t;he application of the 2nd purchaser (the present peti

t.ioner) for interest and the cost of i mprovearents, It req nir~

ed an express provision to give the right of appeal, and the

Code of Civil Procedure contains en such provision.

'fhe order of the Ci vil Oonrt now in q nestion must there

fore beset aside u1H~r Section 350f Act XXIII of 1861. But

aa.the effect of simply ordering that redress would be to eu
•title the petitigner toerWorce the orJ~r of the District Muusif's

Court, iL is uecessary fur U~, nuder the discfetiou giyell Ly ~hat
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JI!AllI:AS HIllH caUR HEI'OI:T!f.

Sf'el.ioll II) ~et. aside [.111' decision of t.lie Civil Court or pU!l8

I'lwll "tiler order as Illay a!,pear proper, to cousider whether
tile pel,lIillller i..elltil.le,l to t.he sums allowed by that order

('or illr.P("(~';r. all,ll'os~ of ituprovemeuts of the property after

il; Was Pllt in his pos-essiou as pnrchuser. \Yitil respect to

l.lu: illl.erest., t.lll; or.ler. we r.h ink. is dea.dy 1I0t valne. The

I'0wer giveu l,y ;-)"diolJ ~j.s of t.he Civil Procedure Code t.o
•

gl'HIIt. illtf'n~ ...;t. ill r.he e vent, of a sale being set. aside for the

tillll; that till' !,Ilrchase 1Il0llPY liaS beeu lying idle in t.he

COlln, is expresaly coutiued to the C.)\lrt setting aside the

sal«, and ill the present. case rlie sale to the petitioner was
confi rm ed by r.h e District lVIllllSifs Court and set.aside under

the order of the Uivii Court. The order to pay interest, there

fore, WaS made without authority. The per.itioner, by pro

ceeding t.o invalidate the former order of the Civil Court
setr.iug ll.>lide the sale and estuhlish the sale to him, might

have protected himself from any grievance ou this account.
But havillg acquiesced in that order the District Muusif

eunld 1101. exercise the power to gi ve interest in his favor.

'Ve are also of opinion that the order is invalid R!'I to

the amount allowed for the costs expended by the petitiouer

in improvements on the ground that there iR 110 provision
of the law of Procedure empowering the Courts to order the
re-imbursement of such an outlay npon a sale beiug sell aside.

It was probably never couteuiplated that a purchaser would
risk expenditure ou improvements while an appeal was pend
iug against. the order or confirmation necessary to make the

sale absolute, and t.he petitioner must, in the present case, be
left t.o bear the COll!!equences of his own im prudence.

The result is that the order of this Court mnst annul
t~e order of the District Mnnsif's Conrt awarding- interest
and the costs of im provements as well as the order of the
Civil Court passed on the appel from that order, and so leave
the pet.ininoer entitled only t.o retain the amount, of the pnr

chase money which has heen refunded to him. We think the
ease is one ill wtlich the parties should be!r their own costs
iu this and both the Lowe. Courts.




